
i
If so do not fail to call and
sco our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prloes Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTINO REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory
wit nfvf

BISHOP GO

Sayings Bank
On October 1st 3898 and

continuing nntil further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply thorn and the
Cash Resbiwe of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of tho Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guttata Violina Etc

Also n new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Piaaos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

LWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Janeral Merchandise

I mi run choicest Europoan and Ameri ¬

can

viers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEASOHABLB FIUCEB
Kr HOFFBOHLAKGEU CO

Corner Kinc Bethel Streets

tiruce Waring Go

final Estate Dealers
803 Fort Bt near King

LluoiNQ Lots
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

jrw Parties wishing to dispose of tnalr
rfiportton nr Invlmrt in null on n

ffletropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKMET

J Wallxb - Manaurb

Wholesale and
Hetail

3XJTOKCHlFt3
AUD

t

Navy Contractors

ARLINGTON
A yamily Hotel

V KROUBE Prop

ir Day I iU0

dJtWOIAb MONTHLY RATES

ii Uiutof Attendance the Beat BUnut Inn

BOY A CARRIAGE

tw T7rr to Tra rarnn

IF YOU AHE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or anv dlsoieo of the sralp a
trial boitloot DANDRUFF KILLER will
entirely roniove all donbt as to the vlrtuo
claimed for the proparatio i

Prickly hflit cured hy a few applications
Be snro Hint tho label on the botllo i oars

tho two faces and nnmo othor- - aro imi
tations F PAUJE O

Solo rioprioior

SELLING AGENTS Hnlltster Drng
Co Benson Smitti cto Co Union BarbT
Shop 1001 tf

DAVID M RUPTHEA Co

Commission Merchants

Also General Agents for Hawaiian Froduco
or ail Kind

Purchasing Agents etc to Advances
in nil on consignments

Wo have on hand ievornl tons of Best
Island Corn Island Potatoes foHcoRlre
Sucar Hawaiian Starch Salt Charcoal
Beans etc etc

Live Stock for Speoial Orders
Our prices aro tho cheapest than any

other place in tho Hawi mi Islands
Hawaiian and Chinese loborers supplied

also Mechanics ant a pen crs
Ofllco nnd waiohouse on KnnH Street

bet King and Uotol Sts iBrlio Hall
1059 2W

i0NG BRANCH BATBS
VAIKIKI BEAOll Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pjoprletnr

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
rmliea nn1 nhMlon pvIhIIV ftflroa for

FOR SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

ttwr-- Apply O 185 tills Ofllco 1010 tf

Businoss Cards

EDMUND H HART

Notary Publio and Typewriter Con
VEYANOEU AND SeaROIIER OF

Recomjs

Officr Campboll Wock Merchant Btreot
next door to Hawaiian Wino Co

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornor Beretnnia and Punchbowl Stroct

Ofllco Hours 8 to 10 a v 1 to 8 r m
7 to 8 pm Sundays fi to 10 A m

Telephono 610 P O Box 601

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Aoent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Streot over tho Now
230 Model Hestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank IJrown Manager

W KflA 0 Mml Olont Hnnnlnln H I

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

THE LABOR PROBLEM

Co oporrttlvo Colonization tho Prob
ublo Solution in California

William E Smythe President of
tho Assooiatod Colonies of Now York
and ex Chairman of tho National
Irrigation CougrosB is of tho opinion
that Californias progress and sntva
tionaudin a way tho solution of
tho labor prosletn lies in tho occu-
pation

¬

and development of her ara ¬

ble lands Mr Stnytho has for years
studied the questions of
tive colonization as oxpenmeutod
with in thin country aud in Europo
and he believes most enthusiastical-
ly

¬

in tho wicclora of similar experi-

ments
¬

in California
In his address bofore the business

men of Los Angeles in the Chamber
of Commorce on tho afternoon of
October 28th he took a splendidly
optimistic view of Californias op
portunities aud possibilities aud
offered a broad plan for tho coloniz ¬

ation of agricultural land ou co-

operative
¬

plan
Speaking of the vastness and un-

imaginable
¬

wealth of undeveloped
Cilifornin he said

The hour is exactly ripe for tho
occupation of your surplus lands
and tho utilization of your surplus
resources Prosperity has departed
from its old haunts along the Atlan-

tic
¬

Coast particularly in New Eng-
land Labor saving machinery and
tho on rushing tide of foroign immi-
grants

¬

aro the two millstones which
may grind out a grist of settlers for
tho West made of tho best material
of the old native stock Tho sturdi ¬

est old New England stock have
reached a point where thoy must
get down or get out get down to
tho foreign standard of living or
get out to tho undeveloped resources
which await thorn in tho West

The one thing necessary to make
California acres desirablo is water
and Mr Smythe advocates after
discussing the disadvantages of tho
present irrigation methode tho co-

operative
¬

system
If our experience he says has

taught us anything it is that there
is but ouo true basis for irrigation
systoms and that the Co operative
Company of Anaheim Riverside aud
Ontario Tho Bear Valley Works at
Redlands aro about to asumo this
shape aud the same tendency is

observable everywhere Tho other
system of selling water rights and
collecting anuual rentals has failed
and is doomed to pass away It is a
financial failure because it has not
paid dividends an economic failure
because it has not settled the vacant
lands a political failure because it
has not stood the test of judicial in-

terpretation
¬

Suppose tho irrigation question
wero settled in California so that
we had the foundation for colonies
securely laid how then would we
deal with those othor difficulties
Lot us take the easy ones Grst The
history resources and economic
possibilities of California and the
West everything relating to soil
climate products nnd markets
cliould bo mado the basis of a system
of popular education much like
Chautauqua and university exten ¬

sion It should include also the
worldwide lessons of colony-buildin- g

and institutional development
There should be lectures monthly
readiuga and periodicals This sys
torn should bo organized throughout
the East and in foreign lands and
not aB a free propaganda but entire-
ly

¬

upon a self sustaining basis
Then to get the colonists to Cali-

fornia
¬

and here tho direot
plan develops

Why do not tho willing men
come to tho waiting land First of
all because tho man who has the
necessary capital does not need to
come while the man who needs to
come has not the uecosBary capital

Thero aro in tho United
States 1800 building and loan
associations They have put roofs
over tho hoads of homeless thou ¬

sands whoso only moans of paying
back tho capital advanced was at
tho rate of 25 cents a wcok on each

1000 Now if a 25 foot lot in tho
suburbs of New York with a little
dwelling upon it is good security
for the conservative Eastern dollar

then toll mo why a ten or twonly
acro irrigated farm in California
not only with a house but with a
man and his family upon it making
tho soil produco now values evory
month of overy year is not a bettor
security And if that socurity be
indorsed by a great oompany owning
tho now idlo millions of dollars
of irrigation property it then bo
oomes about as good as a Govern ¬

ment boud If this proposition bo

sound it furnishes the means of
uniting the surplus land tho surplus
labor aud tho surplus capital In
tho East there are generally five or
ten small investors behind each co-

operative
¬

house builder In tho
West there should bo tho samo be ¬

hind each no oporativo colonist
You remombor how your mother
colony of Anaheim was mado by tho
German uiechauies and tradesmen
of San Francisco Thoy accumulated
their capital by monthly payments
and sent partios ahead first to select
the lands then to build tho canal
then to improve the farms While
the pioneers improved tho property
the others remained behind earning
money to sustain tho work in tho
field When the land had been
brought to the productive stago it
was divided upou a perfectly equit-
able

¬

basis and each family became
independent on it owns place In
the samo way co operative colonists
could come out gradually nnd those
in the field bo sustained by the
others while thoso who came later
would find their places improved

The settlers should live in village
centers with ready access to schools
churches libraries social clubs and
entertainments

t believe it is along tho linos
I hare indicated that we can alone
hope to command the necessary
support and achieve the desired
results In this way wo cau apply
tho olectric touch of human labor
aud accumulated capital to rich
resources now idle and useless In
this way wo can make California
and tho West tho prido and glory
of the common people Sunday
Examiner

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New-Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You avo looking 1or Holi¬

day Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from ft S
Wc cater to all and our prices

aro right

We have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

tho people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

F Wo invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

is

MlPIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WK8TKHN BUGAR HEIUN1NG CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
lhllotlolphlo Ionn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cnno Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IRON IOCOMOT1VE
WORKS

GSi tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President it Manager
China Sprookols Vice President
W M Glirard Bccrotary it Treusurcr
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
Xnd

AQSNTS OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Bun FrnnnUrn Cal

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
O LID boliclti your patronage and
Gurnneoi the

FINEST GLASS 0FW08K
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Lab jr Employed

Ml FLANNELS nnd SILKS Wnslfd by
Hand Ordinary Mending aud Buttons
Si wed ou

TELhlHONE No 6fe3 and leave vour
oritors 103J tf

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention Is railed to tho boneflts en-
joyed

¬

bv cul8crlbers to tho 1ALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE QRUOERY CO LD has
erocories at a Utile advance ou San Fran
ois o prites credit to subscribers to the
amount of shaies bed profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subseiiberaovryG months
probable IncroRte m value of shares with
a libera discount oil monthly bills And
now what nro tho risks Wo answer nono
beeanso snbscribors can eithor fell their
i ha esor lake urocerles to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or kp away

P onso consider thn ubovc and call or
address Palxrua Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a sham or f r fur her information

Par valneof Bliaros 25 or 12 60 only
beliiR required to h come a subscriber
Tolpphoiip 7r WO tf

mm peillips
Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE S02

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor nitrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllre Klnc Slrnot near Knllronri Depot
77B 1v

HAWAIIAN GaRRIAGE MPti CO Ltd f
1121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

KUHBEII TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR- -
ING AXLES

WILSON WU1TEH0USE

Solo LIcpubco- - Hawaiian Islands
D7Q 12 Qneon Street tf

A R ROWAT D V S

Gradnato of McGlll Unlvorslty MontrealJ

Has lmd ten yoars practical t xporlence
In tho treatment of Ho sot Cattle and
Domestic Pets In the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left ntCluli or Ianllieon Stables
will be reeolved nnd promptly attonded to
Offlce 510 Fort Streot Telephone 785

070 tf
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